HADDON TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
Superintendent’s Report
November 15, 2018
Staffing
Katie McGovern Gibson – Replacement Fourth Grade Teacher –
Van Sciver
o Effective January 2, 2019 – June 30, 2019
Jeannie Fisher – Replacement Third Grade Teacher – Jennings
o January 2, 2019 – June 30, 2019
Staff Retirements:
Pamela Topham – High School Spanish Teacher
o Effective February 1, 2019
Carrie Norton – Bus Driver
o Effective January 1, 2019
School Board Election Update
We have not yet received official results from the election on November
6th. Here is the most recent update we’ve received from the Camden
County Board of Elections:
In the days following an election, our office concentrates on counting the
remaining VBM ballots and sorting provisional ballots. The complete
machine and vote-by-mail results are now posted online, but remain
unofficial until the results are certified. The current certification date is
November 16th, but there is always a possibility of needing an
extension. The write-ins are also posted on that site online once the full
report is completed. The County Clerk will post the machine write ins,
followed by the VBM write-ins from the Board of Elections.
“Community”
Thanks to 1st Colonial Community Bank for the generous donation of a
Filipino Quad boat to the Haddon Township Crew Club. I was proud to

attend the Boat Naming Ceremony on Sunday, November 4th where the
boat was quite appropriately named “Community.”
HTEF Fall Grants
The HT Education Foundation is funding four teacher grants as part of
their fall grant cycle that will supplement projects at the elementary,
middle school, and high school levels. Thanks to the HTEF for
supporting our teachers!
Happy Thanksgiving
The weather has finally caught up with the season and Thanksgiving is
just a week away. At this time of year, I am always reminded of the
many reasons I am thankful to serve a school community so dedicated
to supporting the needs and growth of each individual student. I’d like
to wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving!

